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First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Edward Please pray that I never lose my first love.

D.J. Boutista Marriage help & peace in the marriage & to reconnect 

with each other;  re-light the love & forgiveness.  Fill my 

wife Tiffany with love & forgiveness.

Anna Cluster Praise and Glory to God the Father, God the Son, and 

God the Holy Spirit!   Please guide me and grant me 

wisdom in my decision making. I pray for my family and 

friends, for their health, healing, Saftey, and your 

guidance in all they do. 

I pray for ALC Glen Burnie's ministers, ministries, and 

congregation please guide us and give us strength for 

the mission you have entrusted us with. 

Thank You!  Amen!

Kathy Crampton Keep my dad Jim and my uncle Bobby as they are 

healing from their surgeries, and for my dad he needs to 

get 2 more stints in his heart in the future. Keep Scott in 

our prayer as he's finally in rehab for his addiction. 

Hopefully this will be it; let God take over.

Sue Dobyns Healing for Ann, Ellen, Liz, Nico, Steve, Rach, Hannah, 

Mary, Richard.

Karen Eduvigen Please pray complete healing for Megan, Evonne, & me

Cindy Fraser Pray for wisdom for Eamonn.  Healing for George, Chris, 

Liz, Nico.  Strength for Michael's mom as she adjusts to 

her new living situation and dealing with dad's illness.  

Pray that she will find the right care givers for him.  

Strength and good health for Miles and Brooks.  Wisdom 

for me in dealing with young adult children.
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Jennifer Gobbel My brother - Ryan Schellhaas (17) recently diagnosed 

with brain tumor - only 17 years old.

Myself - attempting to leave an abusive relationship & 

better the life for me & my children

Angie Griffiths Please pray for my son Steven and brother Ray and 

Danielle's salvation.  Please pray that Ray gets a car.  

Thank you

Lon Haverly Fellowship in the Body of Christ.  I am lonely.  JOIN 

HOME GROUP MONDAY NIGHT (SENIORS)

Michael Hignutt Please pray for Peggy Hignutt, good health and God's 

protection over her life. Pray for me to be strong, 

hopeful, guided by our Lord, being in God's protection. 

Pray for Mike Jr., good health and protection. Praise God 

for blessings past, present, future. Pray for peace, 

happiness, good health for all people everywhere.

Alice Love Please pray for Lynn's salvation

Barbara Moore I'm starting to feel so much better I want to thank you 

for praying for me and just pray that I continue to stay 

positive and that my living situation will improve and my 

finances change as well.
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James Robinette We need prayers for 2 young family members in terrible 

situations:  Sheyanne Potter:  20 years old, got mixed up 

with a much older man and is now facing possible 10 

year prison sentence.  Please pray that she would be 

given a second chance in life and to find salvation and a 

clean life.

Also Justin who is addicted to heroin and has developed 

large abscesses on his body.  If something doesn't 

change he will not have long to live.  Please pray that he 

somehow gets into rehab and decides to clean up his 

life, along with his 3 siblings.  Pray for restoration of his 

relationship with his mother and that she also gets 

clean. Most of all the entire family needs Jesus so much.  

These people are in desperate need of hope and help.  

Thank you

Jo Anne Sann Jason, Beth, Hailey, Lauren, all sick & suffering.

Susan Squires Debra King - loss of a young family member.  Her son 

recovering from surgery and grandson diagnosed with a 

rare disease.  Please comfort her in this storm.  Amen.

Nina White Continue to pray for Nick Tasker fighting cancer. Chris 

Stilling pneumonia & other problems.
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